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Student Senate Meetini Agenda 
• 
10'h Meeting/Seventh S~,nate 
October 21", 2008 
I, Call to Order 
II, Roll Call 
III, Approval of the Minutes 
IV. 0 fficer Reports 
President· Johnathon F, Boles 
Executive Vice President- Kayla W. Shelton 
Administrative Vice President- R. Reagan Gilley 
Speaker of the Student Senate· Nathan J. Eaton 
V. Staff Reports 
Chief of Staff- Skylar Jordan 
Director of Public Relations- Monique Gooch 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs- M. Andrew Edov 
Director of Information Technology- Charlie Harris 
VI. Committee Reports 
Standin!: 
Academic Affairs - Brittany-Ann Wick 
Campus Improvements - Benjamin Lineweaver 
Legislative Research - Kevin Smiley 
Public Relations - Vanessa Scott 
Student Affairs - Jesse Caylor 
Ad-Hoc 
Sustainability- Joey Coe 
VII. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
'. 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Presidential Approvals 
Presidential Appointments 
... 
VIII. Unfinished Business \ i 
IX. New Business 
• 
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Bill 04-08-F Providing Non-Emergency Medical Transit 
X. Announcements and Adjournment 
•• 
